Laramie County Community College Foundation
Recognizing Gifts and Commitments from
Dear Friends and Donors . . .

Ralph Waldo Emerson said “what lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters compared to what lies within us.” A fitting quote for a fitting time at Laramie County Community College. We are an institution with a rich and diverse history, a history of both challenges and success. We are also an institution with a vision for a vibrant, thriving future.

There seems no better recent example of this than our success this past year with the LCCC Building Forward campaign. Building Forward is a vision for the transformation of the College’s physical environment providing the facilities and environment where community is engaged and students succeed. These facilities required a significant investment by our community. Under the leadership of our LCCC Foundation Board of Directors, the LCCC Board of Trustees, combined with donors, supporters, faculty, staff, and students, we were successful in passing a $25 Million Bond Election!

The great work didn’t stop there. Through continual engagement, this army of College advocates worked tirelessly through the Legislative session to also ensure the state match for these buildings would be secured. As the Governor’s pen inked his approval of the biennial budget, LCCC was ensured $18 Million in state funding. Collectively, the College has secured nearly all of the funds required to build a new Student Services/University Center and an Industrial Technology building.

While this success and ultimately these new facilities are praiseworthy, we cannot forget that they are but a means to an end. That end is what happens inside the facilities at LCCC, where we help transform our students’ lives through the power of inspired learning.

Our students are not only blessed with future additions to campus infrastructure, but also the generous gifts of so many of you who help provide, sustain, and increase scholarship opportunities that remove financial barriers to achieving a college education. In that spirit, we are pleased to present you with this year’s LCCC Foundation Honor Roll. Inside and across these pages you will have the opportunity to learn more about the students who have been blessed by your gifts. We also highlight some of your fellow donors who exemplify the character and commitment that epitomizes so many of our contributors and supporters.

On behalf of the LCCC Foundation Board of Directors and the LCCC Board of Trustees, we truly hope you enjoy this publication. More importantly, we want to share with you our sincere appreciation for the gifts of time and money you have brought, and continue to bring to our community college. We are blessed to have friends like you.

Sincerely,

George McIlvaine, President
LCCC Foundation Board of Directors

Joe Schaffer, President
Laramie County Community College
We must become the change we want to see in the world.
— Mahatma Gandhi
Honor Roll of Donors

The Laramie County Community College Foundation’s Honor Roll of Donors recognizes individuals, corporations, foundations and organizations whose philanthropic contributions exemplify outstanding commitment to improving the quality of education for our students and community. This book honors contributors through the following giving societies:

Lifetime Heritage Society ........ 6

The Honor Roll of Donors ....... 16

Golden Eagle Club ............... 21 recognizes individuals and organizations supporting Golden Eagle Athletics

Supporting Our Mission through Your Gifts ............... 23 recognizes the impact of your gifts for students, faculty, staff and the community

Financial Reports ................. 41

While we make every effort to ensure the accuracy of our donor records, we occasionally find errors. If we have omitted, misplaced or misspelled your name, please accept our apologies and contact us so that we may correct our records. Please call us at 307.778.1285.

Thank you.

Tricia Summers
Recipient of the W.M. and Jan Stalcup Excellence Award
Plant flowers in others’ gardens and your life becomes a bouquet! — Unknown
"Hello."

It’s one word, a simple word, but it was all Santiago Lovisolo knew when he first stepped foot on American soil.

As part of the Rotary International Exchange program, Santiago came from his hometown of 9 de Julio, Argentina, to study in America. By the time he left, he was an honor student at Laramie County Community College and an honor graduate of the University of Wyoming.

Hello indeed.

Success like this doesn’t happen in a vacuum; it’s dependent on the support of a community. With enough charisma to engage just about everyone he met, the community couldn’t help but to embrace Santiago with open arms.

Through the Rotary program, he had the opportunity to live with three host families in Cheyenne. He still considers Tom and Kristin Lee – one of those host families – to be his “American parents.” Because they lived across the street from the Lees, George and Mary McIlvaine became his “American grandparents,” even though they were not one of his host families.

Knowing the challenges faced by a college student living in a dorm – let alone a student thousands of miles from home – the Lees and the McIlvaines were there for Santiago. Whether to help him proofread papers or to give him a couple bucks for gas or to provide a place to study or to offer a homecooked meal, his American families were always there for him.

These families know the value of creating a partnership to build the community, and their efforts with Santiago were no exception. In fact, the McIlvaines believe so highly in education that they have provided endowed scholarships and other support to help students get the education they want and deserve at LCCC.

Santiago is back in Argentina, spreading the goodwill about his experience and working for a company which provides global communication networks. He still hopes to return to the United States, perhaps to pursue a master’s degree in economics.

And to think it all started with a community coming together, with a college that wanted to help a student, with families full of support, with a man who learned so much more than the word “hello.”

It is the greatest of all mistakes to do nothing because you can only do little – do what you can. — Sydney Smith
The Lifetime Heritage Award is presented bi-annually to a person or family in recognition of their support of Laramie County Community College, and it also provides an opportunity to acknowledge and recognize all they do for our community. LCCC is not an island. We thrive when the community thrives, or rather we soar when the community soars, and it is to everyone’s benefit when individuals choose to use their time, talent and treasure to create a better world by creating a better hometown.

That is what the Lifetime Heritage Award is all about – thanking those truly inspiring people who see the bigger picture and recognize the impact of each person doing their part to be involved and engaged in making our community better and stronger for the next generation.

Since 1996, the Foundation has honored outstanding contributors for their dedication and commitment to LCCC and our students. Although 2002 was the first year the award was titled the Lifetime Heritage Award, we consider all our past honorees to be Lifetime Heritage Award recipients and want to remember these friends’ commitments to the college.

*deceased
Lifetime Heritage Award Recipients

George and Mary McIlvaine

Jan and W.M. Stalcup Jr.

Honoring all Matching the Spirit Contributors 2004-2007

James C. “Jim” Lamprecht*

Randy and Jan Dancliff

Anthony G. and Barbara F. Andrikopoulos

*deceased
Lifetime Heritage Award Recipients

Helen Miller*
Pictured with Velva Hunter*

Dr. Williard Pennoyer*
Pictured with retired nursing program director Carol Kabeiseman§

Mrs. Jessie Chambers*

Union Pacific
Dick Hartman pictured with former
LCCC Foundation executive director Oliver Sundby

Esther L. and John C. Clay

Peter S. Cook II*
Accepted by Peter’s son Scot Cook and wife Carrell Cook

§ LCCC Retiree
* deceased
Arenas Hat Trick

A hat trick is a sports term defined as three successes of the same kind, especially consecutive ones within a limited period. The Arenas family, big into soccer, will complete a hat trick this year with all three children graduating from LCCC: Jose in 2008, Jorge in 2012 and Victoria in 2014.

Goals aren’t easily achieved in soccer or in life, therefore it’s important to give credit to the key contributors — the “assists” — as well. In the success of the Arenas family, credit goes to their parents, Javier and Candy Arenas. They encouraged their children to pursue a college education, despite not having done so themselves.

“Our parents have followed LCCC since we were young,” Jose said. “Just as a family, we were all able to follow the college. So that also helped in our decisions.”

Jose pioneered that transition for his siblings, being the first of his family to earn a college degree. He knew it was important to him to go where he could play soccer and to be close to home, but the financials had to fall into place too.

“It was a huge reward to have academic and athletic scholarship money being offered to me,” Jose said.

“It is pretty cool,” Victoria commented. “That helped with books and everything.”

Jose finished his four-year studies at McPherson College in Kansas, Jorge found his way to Waldorf College in Iowa, and their younger sister Victoria had to decide if she would follow in one of her brothers’ footsteps again.

“If my only two options were Waldorf and McPherson, which brother would I choose?!” she joked. It seems the answer is Jorge as she will continue playing and studying at Waldorf College in the fall.

If they continue to follow in each other’s footsteps, expect to see Jorge and Victoria back at the college working like their big brother. Jose landed a spot as an assistant coach with the men’s soccer team in 2011 and expanded his position to sports information last year.

“I’ve been working with a great group of people,” Jose commented. “I’m just enjoying the time while I’m here and seeing what opportunities become available.”

These opportunities wouldn’t have been available without an incredible team: the entire Arenas family.

Never believe that a few caring people can’t change the world. For, indeed, that’s all who ever have. — Margaret Mead
Lifetime Heritage Society

This society recognizes individual cumulative giving during a lifetime.
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**Cum Laude**

$250,000 or more

Barbara F. & Anthony G. Andrikopoulos

John C. & Esther L. Clay

Yvonne & Randy Ludden

---

**Steward**

$100,000–$249,999

Estate of Virna E. Harris

Estate of Alexander Ulrich

Jessie Chambers

Ellyn & Robert L. Phillips

George & Mary McIlvaine

---

**Founders**

$50,000–$99,999

Robert G. & Rogene F. Boyd

Sharon & Dale Keizer

Carol & Earl Kabeiseman

Doug & Susan Samuelson

Ed & Caren Murray

Forbes Trust

Vanda & Don Edington

Jan & W.M. Stalcup, Jr.

Lorna Jean McIlvaine

Jim & June Trueau

Estate of Ayd Christensen

Richard & Dorothy Tucker

Helen G. Miller Trust

John & Dana Metzke

Ms. Debby F. Baker

Estate of Lucille Barnum

Estate of Lowell Morfeld

---

**President’s Fellow**

$25,000–$49,999

Carol & Arthur Merrell

Anne & Brainerd Mears

Dean & Karen Schroeder

McLeod-Cegelski Family

Mary Ann & John Duffey

Ed & Nancy Prosser

Beryl Cline

Charlie Moore

Mrs. Doris E. Gronenthal

Diantha O. Pearmain Revocable Trust

Bill & Gina Scribner

Marietta Dinneen

Drs. Joy & Ronald Surdam

Dr. Albert H. Watenpaugh

Lee Bishop

Sandar Donovan

Patricia Tyler

Greg Dyekman

Lois Mottonen

Carol McMurry & Pat Spieles

Ms. Edith Trotter

Estate of Mary Jane Carpenter

Dan D. Booth Trust

Francis & Jimmie L. Thornton

Kevin & Trina Kilty

Ms. Sharon Lamprecht

Dr. Mr. H. Smith Shumway

& Dr. & Mrs. Theodore N. McCoy

William E. & Sally Jo Prigge

Lewis & Nan Schrag

Jeff & Lynne Carlton

Maurice & Bonnie Brown

John & Angela Glode

Estate of Mary Gleghorn

Dee Dee Dickinson-McKee

D. Clark & Lajuana Lacy

Andrea Collins

Jeff Collins & Sarah Taber

Billie Addleman & Brandi Monger

James M. Allen Trust

Dr. Larry & Vicki Parker Meuli

Kay & Charles H. Bohlen

Dr. Sloan & Anna Marie Hales

Judy Hinkle

Estate of Alfred B. Cornelsen

Keith & Shawn Zabka

Estate of Adelaide E. McDermott

Norman S. Tucker Trust

Anthony, Brenda & Patrick Laird

Mrs. Peter S. Cook II

The Yeoman Family

Colonel Gerald Luce & Marni Luce

Lawrence L. & Donna Regan

Bruce & Martie Curl

Jackie Kisinger

Dr. Robert Prentice & Dr. Sandra Surbrugg

Stan Torvik

Ann King

Roger & Fachon Wilson

Kevin & Esther Byrne

Jack & Kelly Willnmath

R.C. & Marcia Mead

Todd & Jan Bishop

Connie & James Johns

Mrs. Roma Gronenthal

Jack & Donna Glode

Mrs. Doris Wolf

Jeri Griego

Nick & Linda Panopoulos

Rosalind & Robert Schliske

Dr. & Mrs. James Barber

Dennis A. Gatchell

Kate Buteau

Thomas M. & Starla Mason

Edwin & Edie Mosher

Paul & Beth Howard

Mr. Rodney Southworth

Jenny & Eric Hargett

Kathryn Smith

Ms. Kathleen Urban

Ronald G. & Julie A. Rabou

Estate of Joan McGee

Mrs. John C. Ostlund

Catherine & Herbert Stoughton

Troy & Jill Reinking

Dean Bartow

John & Elaine Parks

Robert E. Rennard Family

Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

James Lamprecht

Jody & Rob Levin

The Edward F. (Ned) & Barbara Murray Family

Jim & Lisa Murphy

Morris D. Kemper

Jack Meena

John Meena
Legacy Society

The following individuals have generously included LCCC in their long-range estate plans.

Billie Addleman & Brandi Monger
Fred Albert
Anthony G. & Barbara F. Andrikopoulos
Ms. Debby F. Baker
Mary C. Bledsoe
Charles H. & Kay Bohlen
John C. & Esther L. Clay
Rick & Ibby Davis
John Evans
Lowell Fay
Donald & Kimberly Heiduck
Earl & Carol Kabeiseman
Randy & Yvonne Ludden
George & Mary McIlvaine
Brainerd & Anne Mears
John & Dana Metzke
Jack Mueller
Dick O’Gara
Mona Pearl
Robert L. & Ellyn Phillips
Rita A. Pouppirt
Ronald G. & Julie A. Rabou
Larry Worth

I've seen and met angels wearing the disguise of ordinary people living ordinary lives.
— Tracy Chapman
Memorials and Honorariums

Gifts are a nice way to remember someone who has made a difference in your life or the life of others. The Foundation makes every attempt to ensure their legacy is honored and remembered always.

Memorials

Gifts received in memory of
George Allen
Vanda & Don Edington

Gifts received in memory of
Joan Andragna
Anthony, Brenda & Patrick Laird

Gifts received in memory of
Fred Baggs
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in memory of
Tom Bauman
Ed & Carol Ann Strader

Gifts received in memory of
Kathy Boheler
First Education Federal Credit Union

Gifts received in memory of
Amy Christina Clark
Kate Buteau
Sandra Donovan
Anthony, Brenda & Patrick Laird
Greg & Erin Palmquist
Sharon & D. Joseph VonSeggern
Jack & Kelly Willmarth
Libby Woehle

Gifts received in memory of
Tommy Derr
Lawrence L. & Donna R. Regan

Gifts received in memory of
Ken Erickson
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in memory of
Shirley Flynn
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in memory of
Alex Garcia
Hispanic Organization for Progress and Education

Gifts received in memory of
Dick Gress
Kathryn Gress

Gifts received in memory of
Laurene Helser
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in memory of
Daniel Michael Jones
Sherry Prieskorn
Daniel Michael Jones Memorial Foundation

Gifts received in memory of
Will Kallal
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in memory of
Jim Krueger
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in memory of
Zelma Lockhart
Robert G. & Rogene F. Boyd

Gifts received in memory of
Carol Loyer
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in memory of
Martina Lucero
Hispanic Organization for Progress and Education

Gifts received in memory of
Megan McIntosh
Steve & Jennifer Anderson

Gifts received in memory of
David Mitchell
Mark & Rita Peterson

Gifts received in memory of
Michael Noonan
Sherrod & Janet France
Larry & Adelaide Reinholdt

Gifts received in memory of
Grant Palmquist
Anthony, Brenda & Patrick Laird
Steve & Jill Cassells
Bruce & Martie Curl
Mark & Joni Fenwick
Arun Goyal
Melvin Hamburger
Ann Palmquist
Greg & Erin Palmquist
Amy Rezvani
Jeanne Wickard
Kim Adams
Sandy Brammeier
Trent & Alison Morrell
Kathleen Urban
Charlotte Langaas

Gifts received in memory of
John Phillips
Ruth Storey
Eric Wedell
Learning in Fun Environments

Gifts received in memory of
Esten Ray
Robert & Marlene Campbell

Gifts received in memory of
Debora Retz
Steve & Jennifer Anderson
Adele Beedie
Charles & Marilyn Bush
William & Nancy Carstens
Bruce & Martie Curl
Charles & Linda Davis
Howard & Anita Deselms
Dirk Dijkstra
Randi & Denise Fetzer
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Griess
Gloria Griess
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie R. Griess
William & Pauline Griess
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith
Harold F. Johnson Masonry
Stan & Mary Hartman
Denise Huff
H. Marshall & Wannetta Jenkins
Connie & James Johns
Carol & Earl Kabeiseman
Darlene & Mike Kaelin
Michael & Deborah Kellam
Michael & Adriene Kirkland
Pamala Larsen
Mary Anne Purszer
Kenneth & Devonna Reiner
John C. Retz
Barbara & John Rogers
Dale & Diane Sackett
Cynthia & Arthur Schultz
Joseph & Mary Beth Stephans
Judie Stickel
Joan B. Stout
Edward & Sonja Turner
Ron & Dawn Williams
Carol Wolfe

Gifts received in memory of
Margot Robinette
Jimmy & Eudora Ebarb
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

*LCCC Employee
* LCCC Retiree
* deceased
Memorials and Honorariums

Charles & Margaret Hayes
Loretta Humphrey
Phillip & Margaret Robinette
Gerald Schuman

Gifts received in memory of
Isaac Salas
Bryant & Molly Bevan
South High School

Gifts received in memory of
Margaret Schumacher
Robert G.§ & Rogene F. Boyd

Gifts received in memory of
Daniel Soran
Michael Gorney

Gifts received in memory of
Sarra Tafoya
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in memory of
Thyra Thomson
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in memory of
M. Louise Tibbetts
Kathleen Marie Tarantola

Gifts received in memory of
Brent Twitchell
Steve & Jennifer§ Anderson

Gifts received in memory of
Vern Wickard
Louis & Marie Visca

Gifts received in memory of
Carleen Williams
Linda Wilson & Fred Baggs*
Rick & Ibby Davis
Nicholas Dudash
Thomas & Carol Fagan
Shirley Garrett-Robinson
Hathaway & Kunz, P.C.

James & Carol Hecker
Rich & Mary Ann Hillman
Judy Hinkle
William Joseph & Carol Horam
Earle B. & Donna Kinchloes
Stephen & Susan Kline
Margaret Leland
Dr. & Mrs. Gerald D. Long
Michael Lyons
Terry MacKay
McGee, Hearne & Paiz, LLP
Linda McGuire
Clarice Melinkovich
Vanella E. Mellblom
Carol & Arthur Merrell
Elizabeth Oakes
Polo Ranch Company
Dr. Robert Prentice &
Dr. Sandra Surbrugg
Ms. Ruby Preston
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Purcell
David & Anita Sanctuary
Jackie C. Smith
Cindy Vandewark
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Williams
Robert & Colleen Willits
Dr. & Mrs. John E. Winter, II

Gifts received in memory of
Anne Wolff
Geoff & Brenda§ Abbott
Michele Albert§
Dean Bartow§
Michelle§ & Steven Beahm
Steve§ & Jill Cassells
James Cochran
Mary Cross
Bruce§ & Martie§ Curl
Genevieve Deloach
Juanita Deloach
Sandra Donovan§
Qing Du§
Elizabeth Escobedo§

Esther Ewing
Luanne Gearhart§ &
John Sanford§
Michele Haney§
Ed§ & Marilyn§ Harper
Dick§ & Betsy§ Krahenbuhl
Charles Kurth
Marc & Margo Lahiff
Karen§ & Bruce Lange
Tracie Mayfield
Barbara Mills
Jack Mueller
Jayne Myrick§
Greg & Erin§ Palmquist
Barnett &
Mitchell Pavao-Zuckerman
Mary§ & Ernest Pfefferle
William E. & Sally Jo Prigge
Ron§ & Linda Pulse
Ian & Meghan Rowswell
Rosalind Schiske
Judie Stickel§
Gordon & Margaret Taylor
Stacey Tecot
Nelle Tyrrell
Ms. Kathleen Urban§
Ron & Dawn§ Williams
Richard Zukaukas

Gifts received in memory of
Fontaine Yeoman
Rod§ & Connie Janney
Vicki & Don Yeoman

Honorariums

Gifts received in honor of
Anthony & Barbara Andrikopoulos
Anthony, Brenda§ & Patrick Laird

Gifts received in honor of
Dean Bartow’s retirement
Bruce§ & Martie§ Curl
Anthony, Brenda§ & Patrick Laird

Gifts received in honor of
Sandy Brammeier
Randy§ & Denise Fetzer
Cora Futa§

Gifts received in honor of
Marshall Smith
Mary Guthrie

Gifts received in honor of
Becket Hinckley
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in honor of
Brenda’s birthday celebration
Greg & Erin§ Palmquist

Gifts received in honor of
Ron Medina
Rick & Ibby Davis
Dr. & Mrs. Theodore N. McCoy

Gifts received in honor of
Elaine’s retirement
Bruce§ & Martie§ Curl
ENSS Division

Gifts received in honor of
Gingee Prince
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in honor of
Ron Pulse’s retirement
Bruce§ & Martie§ Curl

Gifts received in honor of
Jack & Carol Shafer
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in honor of
Dr. Surbrugg & Dr. Prentice
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith

Gifts received in honor of
Stan Torvik’s retirement
Bruce§ & Martie§ Curl

* LCCC Employee
§ LCCC Retiree
* deceased
Being an artist is humbling. You spend a tremendous amount of time planning, creating, refining – and then sharing your work for the world to judge.

And if you’re an artist like LCCC student James Overstreet, you’re always looking for a way to improve.

“I don’t think I’m very good,” he said. “I still have a lot of work in front of me.”

Incredibly humble but incredibly talented, James received a scholarship from Vicki and Larry Meuli in support of his studies in the arts. It’s the second time he’s received this scholarship.

A self-taught artist, James felt he was missing fundamentals, so he came to LCCC to better understand the nuances of art. He’s having an amazing experience here and mentions instructors Ron Medina and Dave Zwonitzer in particular for helping build him as an artist and as a person.

“LCCC in general is just an amazing school,” he said, smiling. “I honestly don’t want to leave.”

Many scholarships require a certain grade point average, and that motivated James to do even better in school. Now a member of the Phi Theta Kappa honors society, the opportunities for his future are greater than ever.

He’s being selective about where he continues his education after graduation, because he has a young daughter. “I want to be able to have a career not only to better my life, but to better her life as well.”

Asked what he thinks of the scholarship, he glances away with the disbelief of someone who knows how it feels to be the recipient of someone’s generosity. “You guys are just giving me money. You’ve never even met me. You don’t know anything about me. But you’re willing to go out on a limb and just help me out.”

In the end, James even gave the Meuli’s a print of his original work as a way to share his appreciation. It was the greatest gift this artist could give.
Donors making a Difference through Scholarships

When you set foot in the home of Larry and Vicki Meuli, you know immediately how dedicated they are to the arts.

In one corner sits a grand piano, one that’s to be played and enjoyed. You’ll also see watercolor paintings that Vicki has done. And Larry will direct you to photos of Vicki highlighting her numerous appearances in shows throughout the community.

The Meulis have funded a scholarship to support students at LCCC studying the arts. Now in its fourth year, the Herbert Dwight Parker and Hazel Parker Miller Scholarship (named in honor of Vicki’s parents) was awarded this year to James Overstreet.

Both raised in Kansas, Vicki and Larry met while attending the University of Kansas. When they moved to Wyoming, arts became an even larger part of them.

“Arts enriched so much of my life,” Vicki says, noting a love that first came from her parents. As an elementary school teacher for several years, she incorporated the arts into various aspects of her lessons: music, arts, and theatre.

Vicki has wonderful stories to share about the influence music and theatre have had in her life, from an amazing instructor and choir director who impacts her life still today, to taking on theatre roles as varied as Miss Hannigan in Annie to a hilarious turn in the comedy Social Security at the LCCC Playhouse.

Larry, a former Wyoming legislator and director of the Division of Health, was instrumental in setting up a scholarship for the health field as well. Therefore, the pair established the Dr. Larry and Vicki Parker Meuli Scholarship to assist nursing students.

Asked why they chose to give money to LCCC’s scholarships, they pause and give a look that speaks volumes about their dedication to the college: “Why wouldn’t you? It’s local; you can meet the students who are benefitting from this.”

It’s no wonder these two have helped make a different in the life of LCCC students.

As said by Brenda Laird, the LCCC Foundation’s director of scholarships and annual giving, “They have blessed the college in so many ways, and I’m truly appreciative of them both.”

*If you want to touch the past, touch a rock. If you want to touch the present, touch a flower. If you want to touch the future, touch a life.* — Unknown
LCCC Foundation gratefully acknowledges contributions made over the past year, January 1, 2013 through December 31, 2013. Your gifts and support are making a difference and making our future bright.
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$5,000–$9,999
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$1,000–$2,499

**Supporters**
to $999

**In-Kind Supporters**

---

**Founders**
Jim & June* Steward

**President’s Society**

**Individuals**
Robert G.* & Rogene F. Boyd
Kevin & Trina Kilty

**Corporations**
Cheyenne Frontier Days Memorial Scholarship Foundation
Cheyenne Light, Fuel & Power Company
Cheyenne Skin Clinic
National Western Stock Show Scholarship Trust
Wallick & Volk, Inc.

**Pillar**

**Individuals**
Dean Bartow*
Sandra Donovan*
Mary Guthrie & Marshall Smith
Carol† & Earl Kabeiseman
Yvonne & Randy Ludden
George & Mary McIlvaine
Dean† & Karen Schroeder
Nelle Tyrrell

**Corporations**
ANB Bank
Casper Chase
First Education Federal Credit Union
GFWC Women’s Civic League of Cheyenne
Shell Oil Company Foundation
Sturm Family Foundation
Swire Coca-Cola, USA
Wyoming Tribune-Eagle

---

Frankie Roybal and son with Mayor Rick Kaysen
2014 Scholarship Luncheon
Honor Roll of Donors 2013

Keystone
Individuals
Billie Addleman & Brandi Monger
Todd & Jan Bishop
Andrea Collins
Jeff Collins & Sarah Taber
Jackie Kisinger
Gayle Langmo & Cindy Langmo
McLeod-Cegelski Family
Carol & Arthur Merrell
Dr. Larry & Vicki Parker Meuli
Charlie Moore
John C. Retz

Corporations
Cheyenne Rotary Club Foundation
Cheyenne Sunrise Rotary Club
Daniel Michael Jones
Memorial Foundation
FCI Constructors, Inc.
Reaching Our Goal
Sodexo Dining Services
Union Pacific Corporation
Union Pacific Foundation
Wildhorse Fundraising
Wyoming Fallen Heroes
Wyoming State Bank
Zonta International Club of Cheyenne

Cornerstone
Individuals
Alicia Burke
Jeff & Lynne Carlton
Mrs. Peter S. Cook II
Dion J Custis
Rick & Ibby Davis

Supporters
Individuals
Geoff & Brenda Abbott
Woody & Betty Ann Absher
Kristie & George Ackerson
Kim Adams
Michele Albert
James Amen
Dr. & Mrs. Rod Anderson
Steve & Jennifer Anderson
Herry & Shelly Andrews
Paul Anzel
Larry Milbourn & Pam Babcock
Fred & Linda Baggs
Ron & Linda Bailey
Bradley Barker
Deanna Bauman
Michelle & Steven Beahm
Kim & Rob Bechtle
Adele Beedie
Brian & Paula Belknap
Juan Antonio & Shana Bernabeu
William Besseliivre
Bryant & Molly Bevan
Stacy & Kevin Bisset
Dr. & Mrs. Edmond Boenisch, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Jim Boreing
Mary A. Throne & Kevin Boyce
Sandra Brammeier
Glenn & Kari Brown-Herbst
Maurie & Bonnie Brown
Rolfe Burgess
Charles & Marilyn Bush
Kate Buteau
Kevin & Esther Byrne
Fran Cadez
Robert & Marlene Campbell
Mike & Lynn Carlson
Felix Carrera
William & Nancy Carstens
Steve & Jill Cassells
Elizabeth Chambers
Dan & Janice Cheever
Samuel Clarke
John C. & Esther L.Clay
James Cochran
Louise & Frank Cole
Cheryl Collins
Jeff Collins & Sarah Taber
Douglas & Barb Cook
Terry & Cynthia Cook
Mary Cross
Bruce & Martie Curl
Patrick Currie
Claire Davis
Charles & Linda Davis
Dawn Deiss

LCCC Employee
LCCC Retiree
deceased
Honor Roll of Donors 2013

Genevieve Deloach
Juanita Deloach
Michael & Pam DeMartin
Donald & Mildred Denning
Howard & Anita Deselms
Dirk Dijkstal
Marietta Dinneen
Carol Dozier
Laura Drake
Qing Du
William R. Dubois, III & Marcy Helser
Nicholas Dudash
Ted & Judy Dunn
Jimmy & Eudora Ebarb
Vanda & Don Edington
Amy Ehlman
Cassandra Eliasson
Elizabeth Escobedo
Skip Eshelman
James & Nancy Essery
Esther Ewing
Thomas & Carol Fagan
Christina Fanter
John & Janet Farmer
Brian Farmer & Rachel Martinez
Deborah & Patrick Farrelly
Grant & Alice Hild Farris
Mark & Joni Fenwick
Jacqueline Ferrall
Randy & Denise Fetzer
Carol A. Fischer M.D., P.C.
Jeffrey & Christine Fiske
Gregory Flores
Sherrod & Janet France
Cora Futa
Melissa Gallant

Shirley Garrett-Robinson
Leonard & Gale Geringer
Craig & Diane Germond
Marlin & Janet Glasner
Jennifer Goodman
Michael Gorney
Kathryn Gress
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Griess
William & Pauline Griess
Gloria Griess
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie R. Griess
Stig & Beth Hallingby
Dr. Sloan & Anna Marie Hales
Melvin Hamburger
Rakhshi Hamid
Michele Haney
Wayne & Lois Hansen
Jenny & Eric Hargett
Ed & Marilyn Harper
Stan & Mary Hartman
Judy & Hal Hay
Charles & Margaret Hayes
Mike & Sherry Hayes
Kira Heater
James & Carol Heck
Dr. & Mrs. Harlan L. Heglar
Cynthia Henning
Monte & Loretta Henry
Paul & Jeanne Hickey
Leslie Hill
Rich & Mary Ann Hillman
Kenneth & Diana Hixenbaugh
Bernie & Theresa Hixon
Diane & Dennis Hogerty
Linda K. Holden
Cara Hollingsworth
W. Joseph & Carol Horam
Denise Huff
Mr. Alan Hughes
Loretta Humphrey
Donald & Jane Iverson
Judy & Hugh Ivester
Jeffrey & Wendy Jacoby
Joe & Carla (Dubie) James
Rod & Connie Janney
H. Marshall & Wannetta Jenkins
Jesse & Dossanne Jenkins
Rodger & Peri Jessel
Connie & James Johns
Sheri & Doug Johnson
Dr. & Mrs. Randolph L. Johnston
Melonie Jones
Darlene & Mike Kaelin
John R. & Debora Kaiser
William & Betty Keadle
Sharon & Dale Keizer
Michael & Deborah Kellam
Dr. & Mrs. Earl Kinchloe
Michael & Adriene Kirkland
Stephen & Susan Kline
Bonita Klinger
James Kosnik
Dick & Betsy Krahenbuhl
Charles Kurth
Marc & Margo Lahiff
Randy & Sabrina Lane
Char Langaas
Karen & Bruce Lange
Dorothy Lansing
Pamala Larsen
Dara Lawyer
LCCC Library
Margaret Leland
Arlene Lester
Jody & Rob Levin
Cindy Lindsay
Dr. & Mrs. Gerald D. Long
Mary Ludwig
Roger Ludwig
Christine Lummis
Michael Lyons
Terry MacKay
Eleanor MacMillan
Daniel Madsen
Elaine Mandigo
Herbert & Connie Manig
Chad Marley
Donald & Pam Mason
Kathy Maurillo & Bill Semler
Ellen & Mark May
Tracie Mayfield
Dennis & Melissa McAllister
Chuck McCoy
Donald & Kathleen McCoy
Mike & Marsha McCune
Linda McGuire
Susan & W.A. McHenry
Dean McIntire
Sue Mecca
Clarice Melinkovich
Vanelda E. Melblom
Amber Mercil
Carol & Arthur Merrell
Mary Meyer
Barbara Mills
Bruce & Gloria Milmont
George & Carol Miyake
Robert & Dorothy Moen
Scott & Erika Moncrief
Dwayne & Pat Moore
Trent & Alison Morrell

LCCC Employee
LCCC Retiree
deceased
Honor Roll of Donors 2013

Jack Mueller
Glenn Murray
James & Mary Myers
Van & Julie Myers
Jayne Myrick
Clayton & Shelley Naomi
Ms. Willadeen Chamberlain
& Dr. Peter Newell
Robert & Arshi Nisley
Lisa & Kirk Nordyke
Elizabeth Oakes
J O'Brien
Kathryn O'Brien-Brent
Anthony G. Ortiz Agency
William Padilla
Ann Palmquist
Greg & Erin Palmquist
John & Elaine Parks
Barnet & Mitchell Pavao-Zuckerman
Denise Rogers & Glenn Pearson
John Pederson
Mark & Rita Peterson
Wendy Peterson
Mary & Ernest Pfefferle
Judy Phillips
Pauline P. Phillips RDH
Doug & Carleen Piper
J. Michael Powers
Thomas & Roxanne Powers
Dr. Robert Prentice &
Dr. Sandra Surbrugg
Ms. Ruby Preston
Allen Price
Robert & Jana Price
William E. & Sally Jo Prigge
Ron & Linda Pulse
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Purcell
Mary Anne Purzter
Louise Raimondi
Mike Randall
Steven Redman
Ann & Ralph Redman
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence L. Regan
Kenneth & Devonna Reiner
Larry & Adelaide Reinholdt
Brian & Chrissy Renfro
David & Karen Reynolds
Amy Revzani
Ms. Rozella Rice
Phillip & Margaret Robinette
Bob & Val Rodekohr
Barbara & John Rogers
Keith & Linnea Rounds
Virginia S. Ruckman
Troy Rumpf & Dameione Cameron
Charlene Rushing
Dale & Dianne Sackett
Amy & Jason Salsgiver
David & Anita Sanctuary
Jawnie Sanders
John Sanford &
Luanne Gearhart
Joe & Brooke Schafer
Rosalind Schliske
Cynthia & Arthur Schultz
Gerald Schuman
Beverly & Paul Schwieger
Susan Scratchley
Bill & Gina Scribner
Chris Shay
Rodney Shields
Laura Sigsbury
Jackie C. Smith
William H. Smith
Smiddy & Gloria Smith
Kathy Snyder
Christine & Carroll Sowards
Jan & W.M. Stalcup, Jr.
Lynn & Jo Lynne Stalnaker
Tamar Surrey
Joseph & Mary Beth Stephens
Judie Stickle
Tj & Amy Stockton
Ruth Storey
Joan B. Stout
Thomas & Elizabeth Storer
Tucker & Leann Stover
Ed & Carol Ann Strader
Crystal & Marcel Stratton
Larry Struemphi
Jeanne Surbrugg
Jo Surbrugg
Kathleen Marie Tarantola
Kristi Tarantola-Krems
Maryellen & Keith Tast
Gordon & Margaret Taylor
Martha Their
Joshua Their
Roger & Preeya Thomas
Frank & Dawn Thompson
Laurel Tootell
Shawn & Lisa Trimble
Kosta & Nancy Tsandes
Terr C. Tschacher
Edward & Sonja Turner
Kevin Uhrich
Cindy VanDervark
Sharon & D. Joseph VonSeggern
Dr. Albert H. Watenpaugh
Sue Wedel
Eric Wedell
Jeanne Wickard
Rex Wilde
Olivia Williams
Ron & Dawn Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Williams
Jo Dell & Charles Wing
Dr. & Mrs. John E. Winter, II
Libby Woehle
Carol Wolfe
W. S. Goodwin
Kelly Hartigan Wright
Vicki & Don Yeoman
Keith & Shawn Zabka
Gregory & Jeannette Zimmerman
Doris Zolnoski

Corporations/Organizations
ACME Construction
Addison Construction Co
All Around Feeds, LLC
Alpha Delta Kappa
A.G. Andrikopoulos Resources, Inc.
AVI Engineering
Bouquets Unlimited
Capital Lumber Company
C.H.A.T. Centers, Inc.
Cheyenne Capidolls Roller Derby
Cheyenne Pet Clinic, PC.
Cheyenne Regional Medical Center
Volunteers
Chick-fil-A
CITGO Petroleum Corporation
Climate Control Heating and
Air Conditioning
Coldwell Banker
The Property Exchange
Honor Roll of Donors 2013

Cowgirls of the West
Crown Bar
Daughters of Penelope, Olympus Chapter 6
Deming-Miller PTO
First Interstate Bank
Friendship Force Club of Cheyenne
Haller’s Repair
Harold F. Johnson Masonry
Hathaway & Kunz, P.C.
Henderson Elementary School
Hispanic Organization for Progress and Education
Kaiser & Company
K’s Trailer Parts & Service LLC
Laramie GM Auto Centers
Laramie County Community College
2012 Dental Hygiene Class
Laramie County Community College ENSS Division
Service Learning Gen PSYC 1000-04
Lennox Enterprises Inc
McGee, Hearne Paiz, LLP
Mechanical Systems Inc.
Medicap Pharmacy
Mister B’s HVAC
NAPA Genuine Parts of Cheyenne
Number One Properties Real Estate
Obren Inc
One Hour Cleaners
Pappas Pappas Architects
Peak Properties LLC
Pediatric Dentistry
Pine Bluffs Alumni Association
Pinnacle Bank
Polo Ranch Company
Rabou Properties, LLC
Redco Construction
REMAX Capital Properties
Rock Ranch Grill
Rocky Mountain Capital Agency
Rodeo Drive, LLC
Sample Engineering Inc.
Schmidt Family Dentistry
Scottish Society of SE Wyoming
Security First Bank
South Cheyenne High School
Spradley Barr Motors, Inc.
Top Flight Maintenance, Inc.
US Bank
Wal-Mart Distribution Center #7077
Warren Federal Credit Union
Western Vista Credit Union
Women of the Moose, Chapter 1133
Woodhouse Roden Nethercott, LLC
Wyoming Bank Trust
Wyoming Dental Association
Wyoming Heritage Foundation Leadership Wyoming
Wyoming Physical Therapy, P.C.
Wyoming Rents, LLC

In-Kind
We greatly recognize in-kind contributions to one or more of our 2013 campaigns and events.
Airport Golf Club, Inc.
Albertsons
Anonymous
Steve Jennifer Anderson
Arby’s
Black Rock Advanced Medical Imaging
Boot Barn
Breeze Through Car Wash
Sandy Brammeier
Kelly Brandt
Brown Gold Outlet
Capitol Theatre
Le Carruthers
Cheyenne Civic Center
Chili’s Grill Bar
Chipotle Mexican Grill
Crossfit Frontier
John Mary Currie
Culver’s of Cheyenne
Don Vanda Edington
Eileen’s Colossal Cookies
Don Jacqui Erickson
Frontier 9
Mr. Mrs. William Gilmer
Great Harvest
Half Moon Video
Haller’s Repair
Jolene Hebert
Holly Frontier, Inc.
Hot Spot Tanning
Hoy’s Drug
Jacksons All American Sports Bar
Jimmy Johns
King Soopers
LCCC Bookstore
LCCC Life Enrichment
Little America Hotel and Resort, Cheyenne
Los Abuelos Mexican Restaurant
McDonald’s
MidAuto Svc Experts
Midtown Arts Center
Morris House Bistro
Nana’s House of Goodies
Office Depot
Old Chicago Restaurant
Olive Garden Italian Rstrnt
Outback Steakhouse
Parkway Pizza
Tyler Peters
Perkins Restaurant Bakery
Pizzeria Venti
Prairie Pantry
Ruby Juice
Sanford’s Grub Pub
Ryan Schrock
Shadows Pub Grill
Silver Mine Subs
Sodexo Dining Services
Spradley Barr Motors, Inc.
Steamboats Steak House
Taco Bell
Taco Johns	
Teton Jewelers
Texas Roadhouse
Two Bar Bowling Lanes
Walgreens
Walmart
Wipe Out

LCCC Employee
LCCC Retiree
deceased
Supporting Our Athletes

The Golden Eagle Club is an organization of friends and alumni established to support and promote the college in its intercollegiate and club sports activities. The primary purpose of the club is to provide scholarship assistance and other financial aid to the athletic program. We appreciate our 2013 Golden Eagle Sponsors.

Talon Sponsor
Swire Coca-Cola, USA

Raptor Sponsor
FCI Constructors, Inc.
Sodexo Dining Services

Soaring Eagle Sponsor
Anonymous
Big O Tires
Century 21, Bell Real Estate
Cheyenne Regional Medical Center
Kaelin Excavation
Simpson Electric Company
State of Wyoming
Wyoming State Bank

Gold Sponsor
AVI Engineering
Chick-fil-A
Coldwell Banker
The Property Exchange
First Education Federal Credit Union
First Interstate Bank
K’s Trailer Parts & Service LLC
McGee, Hearne & Paiz, LLP
NAPA Genuine Parts of Cheyenne
Number One Properties Real Estate
Pappas & Pappas Architects
Peak Properties LLC
REMAX Capitol Properties
Frank & Dawn Thompson
Wal-Mart Distribution Center #7077
Western Vista Credit Union
Woodhouse Roden Nethercott, LLC
Wyoming Rents, LLC

Blue Sponsor
All Around Feeds, LLC
Ann’s Hallmark Shop
Cheyenne Light, Fuel & Power Company
Climate Control Heating and Air Conditioning
Hispanic Organization for Progress and Education
Joe & Brooke Schaffer
Kaiser & Company
Mechanical Systems Inc.
Carol & Arthur Merrell
Rodeo Drive, LLC
Sample Engineering Inc.
Security First Bank
Spradley Barr Motors, Inc.
Top Flight Maintenance, Inc.
US Bank
Wyoming Physical Therapy, P.C.

Golden Eagle Fan
ACME Construction
Addison Construction Co
Andrea Collins
Jeff Collins & Sarah Taber
Dr. Sloan & Anna Marie Hales
Haller’s Repair
Kim & Don Heiduck
Chad Marley
Kosta & Nancy Tsandes

Shawn Dubie Rodeo Sponsors
Top Hand Sponsors
Sodexo
FCI Constructors, Inc.

Golden Rope Sponsor
ANB Bank
Big O Tires
Kaelin Excavation

Silver Spur Sponsor
Cheyenne Regional Medical Center
Wrangler Sponsor
K’s Trailer Parts and Service LLC
Frank & Dawn Thompson
Wyoming State Bank
Simpson Electric
Woodhouse Roden Nethercott, LLC

Buckle Sponsor
All Around Feeds, LLC
Kaiser & Company
Rodeo Drive, LLC
Pappas & Pappas Architects
Sample Engineering Inc.
Jim & Lisa Murphy
Joe & Brooke Schaffer

\[\text{LCCC Employee} \text{ LCCC Retiree} \text{ deceased}\]
Working Hard
to help students succeed

Every year, Laramie County Community College students receive more than $1 million in scholarships funded by donors, foundations, trusts and the college. Who helps determine which student gets what, how much and why? Who helps ensure that each scholarship gets awarded following established criteria?

Meet Vito Milatzo, Scholarship Coordinator, Endowed Scholarships at LCCC. For the past nine of his 22+ years at the college, Vito has been in charge of facilitating the process for awarding institutional scholarships (merit, activities, athletics, etc.), private donor scholarships (endowed and outside), and federal scholarships (Daniels Fund, Pathways, Sage TRiO, etc.).

And with more than 350 scholarships, managing the disbursement of funds can be an involved process. It begins with the Free Application for Federal Student Aid and the LCCC Donor Scholarship Application. Each student applying for admission to LCCC must fill out these forms to be considered for scholarships and grants. These establish a student’s financial need in black and white. However, Vito takes the time to understand the gray areas, such as why a student is attending LCCC and how the student will use the funds awarded.

Vito makes an effort to get to know the personal side of the student population. He connects with the students who persistently apply for scholarships, have a genuine need for funding and are mindful of their educational goals.

“I take great pleasure in those students who make progress and further their academic careers,” he said.

He readily admits that he loves his job and finds it very fulfilling when he hears back from a student after they’ve graduated and left LCCC. “It is a gratifying feeling to share and participate in the successes and concerns of the students,” Vito shared. “I’ve developed many friendships.”

Giving out scholarships, helping students succeed, fulfilling a donors dream of helping – Vito helps make the cycle complete. LCCC is blessed to have his continued passion for the student make success happen in all directions.

What counts in life is not the mere fact that we have lived. It is what difference we have made to the lives of others that will determine the significance of the life we lead. — Nelson Mandela
Supporting Our Students through Scholarships

Endowed scholarships bridge the gap of financial need for LCCC students. These scholarship funds help build a future for our students and our community through education.

New scholarships endowed in 2013
Dean Bartow Educational Journey Scholarship
AW Burgess Memorial Scholarship
Robert & Veronica Fearneyhough Scholarship
Barb Fuller Memorial Scholarship
Howard F. Heiduck Family Scholarship
Daniel Michael Jones Memorial Scholarship
Mary E. McDonald Scholarship
Negich Family Scholarship
Pederson Family Scholarship
Joan & Esten Ray Scholarship
Debora Retz Scholarship for Nursing Students
June & Jim Trudeau Scholarship
Anne Wolff Memorial Scholarship

Scholarships working toward endowment
James Arellino, PFC Memorial Scholarship
Barker Family Scholarship
Andrea Battle Memorial Scholarship
Tom Bauman Memorial Scholarship
Alicia Brown Burke Scholarship
Tom Carroll Scholarship
Cheryl Collins Scholarship
Daughters of Penelope Scholarship
Michael Devel, SPC. Memorial Scholarship
Spc John Edmunds Memorial Scholarship
Capt Bruce Hays Memorial Scholarship
Heiduck Family Scholarship – Never Give Up the Dream
Henning Family Scholarship
LCCC Alumni Scholarship
LCCC Retiree Scholarship
Donald and Gayle Langmo Scholarship
Let-R-Buck Scholarship
Brian Long, S/Sgt. Memorial Scholarship
Herbert and Connie Manig Scholarship
Nursing Students Memorial Scholarship
Pinnacle Bank Scholarship
Pioneer Park Elementary Alumni Scholarship
Genevieve Ravenscraft Memorial Scholarship
Isaac Salas Memorial Scholarship
Schaffer Scholarship
Struempf Information Systems Scholarship
Surdam Family Scholarship
Wingspan Editors’ Scholarship
Wyoming Media Professionals Award for Leadership Scholarship
Frank E. Zima Memorial Scholarship

Our thanks to the State of Wyoming for its tremendous generosity in matching dollar-for-dollar many of the gifts listed on the following pages. As a way of saying thank you, all of the named funds created or enhanced by the State of Wyoming Endowment Challenge Grant will have the W insignia henceforth to remind us all of Wyoming’s commitment to education.
Supporting Our Students through Scholarships

Active scholarships by instruction area.

**Accounting**
Colonel Gerald & Marian Luce Scholarship
Jeri & Dave Griego Scholarship for Accounting and Business Excellence
Kathryn Smith Business Scholarship

**ACES**
ACES/GED – Cheyenne Scholarship
ANB Bank ABE/GED Endowed Scholarship
ANB Bank/Sturm Family Foundation GED-to-College Transitions Scholarship
Barb Fuller Memorial Scholarship
Diana B. Dye Memorial Scholarship
John P. Ellbogen Foundation GED Scholarship
John P. Ellbogen Foundation GED-to-College Scholarship
Union Pacific Career Enhancement Scholarship
Zonta International Day Care Scholarship

**Agriculture and Equine**
Brian Dowdy Memorial Scholarship
Cheyenne Frontier Days Memorial Scholarship Foundation
Cowgirls of the West Scholarship
Ed Rabou Excellence in Agriculture Scholarship
Eleanor “Ellie” W. Field “In Focus” Memorial Scholarship
Hell on Wheels Rodeo Scholarship
Ira Trotter Memorial Scholarship
J.P. Whipp Memorial Scholarship
Jeff Lundberg Memorial Scholarship
John McHenry Memorial Scholarship
Kelsey Ann Altenbern Memorial Scholarship
Ken & Norma Jean Fogg Scholarship

King Ranch Company, Limited Partnership Scholarship
Kiwanis Club of Cheyenne Ag Scholarship
Larry & Sheila Vossler Memorial Endowment
Lorna McIlvaine GED-to-College Scholarship
Mark Carson Family Endowment
Morris D. Kemper Scholarship
Pam & Mike DeMartin Family Scholarship
Paul Bruegman Memorial Scholarship
R.C. “Doc” Bishop Equine Scholarship
Robert G. Boyd Excellence in Agriculture Scholarship
Shawn Dubie Memorial Scholarship
Ted Burri Memorial Scholarship
Todd Reinking Memorial Scholarship
Trevor Jordan Memorial Scholarship
Wayne & Edna Bishop Memorial Scholarship
Wolfe Family Scholarship
Wyoming Paint Horse Club Scholarship
Wyoming Pork Producers Council Scholarship

**Albany County Campus**
Aaron Greaser Memorial Scholarship
ACC GED Scholarship
Albany County Campus Endowed Fund
B.J. & Frances Rush Caldwell Memorial Scholarship
Eric Allen Emery Scholarship
Garland Family Scholarship
Joan & Esten Ray Scholarship
John & Eileen Ely Scholarship
Laramie GM Auto Center Scholarship
Negich Family Scholarship
Rotary Club of Laramie Endowed Scholarship
Surdam Family Scholarship
UniWyo Federal Credit Union Scholarship
Whiting High School Scholarship

Zonta Club of Laramie
Lucile Tihen Scholarship
Zonta International Scholarship

**Allied Health**
Allied Health Field Scholarship
Andrea C. Easton Memorial Dental Hygienist Scholarship
Barber, Dixon, and Whitterberger Radiography Scholarship
Betty Marsh Memorial Scholarship
Bill & Kathryn Ennis Motivational Scholarship
Bob Cox Health Science Scholarship
Carol & Earl Kebeiseman Scholarship
Charles W. Holden Memorial Scholarship
Christopher Foianini Memorial Scholarship
CRMC Volunteer’s Scholarship
Delta Dental of Wyoming Endowed Scholarship
Dola Edington-CNA Caring Spirit Scholarship
Dorothy Kadlec Memorial Surgical Technology Scholarship
Doug Beach Memorial Scholarship
Dr. Larry & Vicki Parker Meuii Scholarship
Grant T. Palmquist Memorial Scholarship
Grauberger Family Scholarship
Heiduck Family Scholarship
Home Instead Senior Care Scholarship
Kevin & Esther Byrne Endowment
LCCC Foundation Nursing Scholarship
Martie & Bruce Curl Scholarship
Martin & Opal Curl Scholarship
Mary McIlvaine Nursing Scholarship
Mary V. Ostlund Nursing Scholarship
R.C. & Marcia Mead Family Endowed Scholarship

*Supported by the State of Wyoming Community College Challenge Grant
*Endowed scholarship
Supporting Our Students through Scholarships

Robert & Ellyn Phillips Scholarship®
Southeast Wyoming District Dental Society Scholarship®
Willard H. Pennoyer, M.D. Medical Scholarship®
Women of the Moose Nursing Scholarship®
Wyoming Dental Association Scholarship®
Wyoming Physical Therapy, P.C. Scholarship®
Zabka Family Nursing Scholarship®

Anthropology
Clark Wissler Anthropology Scholarship®
Dr. Dean & Karen Schroeder Scholarship®

Art
Daniel Michael Jones Memorial Scholarship®
Esther & John Clay Art Scholarship®
Herbert Dwight Parker/Hazel Parker Miller by Vicki Parker Meuli Scholarship®
Kelsey Ann Altenbern Memorial Scholarship®

Arts & humanities
Denise & Randy Fetzer Scholarship®
Diane Kaysen’s “Incite the Muse” Scholarship®
Fetzer Family Scholarship®
Martie & Bruce Curl Scholarship®
Nick Panopoulos Communication/Theatre Scholarship®

Athletics
Maurice & Bonnie Brown Family Scholarship®
Wyoming Pride Scholarship®
Wyoming Heart Scholarship®

Automotive
Auto Diesel Scholarship
Earl Edington Diesel Mechanic Scholarship®
Halladay Motors Scholarship®
NAPA Auto Parts of Cheyenne Auto Body Scholarship®
NAPA Auto Parts of Cheyenne Auto Technology Scholarship®
Spradley Barr Motors Automotive Scholarship®
Tyrrell-Doyle Chevrolet Honda Scholarship®
Union Pacific Diesel Technology Scholarship®
Van Why Family Scholarship®
Vance Elrod-The Will to Achieve Annual Scholarship®
Veteran’s Auto Scholarship®

Funds
Davis Family Book Fund®
LCCC Book Fund
Martin Luther King Book Scholarship®
Richard & Dorothy Malone Book Fund®

Business
Bill Smith Scholarship®
Cheyenne Chamber of Commerce Red Carpet Business Committee Scholarship®
Ed Rabou Memorial Scholarship®
Edith & Ed Mosher Business Administration Honors Scholarship®
Enterprise Business Scholarship®
Everett L. Crerar Memorial Scholarship
Express Employment Professionals Scholarship®
Frank & Dorothy Rabou Memorial Scholarship®
Jeri & Dave Griego Scholarship for Accounting and Business Excellence®
Jerry & Nancy Crader Business Scholarship®
JFG Memorial Scholarship®
Kathryn Smith Business Scholarship®
Mohamed & Fatma Business and Career Scholarship®
NAIFA Wyoming Southeast Scholarship®
P.S. Cook Scholarship
Shirley Howard/Warren Federal Credit Union Scholarship®
The Property Exchange Scholarship Fund®
Tyrrell-Doyle Chevrolet Honda Scholarship®
Vern & Elsie Helmer Memorial Scholarship®
Yelton Family Scholarship®

Chemistry
Betty Marsh Memorial Scholarship®

Criminal Justice / Law Enforcement
Bill Long Criminal Justice Scholarship®
Buzz Davis/Laramie County Silent Witness Crimestoppers Scholarship®
Cheyenne Gunslingers Scholarship®
Col. Stan Warne Memorial Scholarship®
Colonel Gerald & Marian Luce Scholarship®
Dr. Dean & Karen Schroeder Scholarship®
Fraternal Order of Police Scholarship®
George Woolsey Memorial Scholarship®
John A. Lang Memorial Scholarship®
LCPOA/Brandan Wilkins Memorial Scholarship®
PPA/Don Edwards Memorial Scholarship®
Wyoming Peace Officers Association Scholarship®

Dental hygiene
Andrea C. Easton Memorial Dental Hygienist Scholarship®
Bill & Kathryn Ennis Motivational Scholarship®
Christopher Foianini Memorial Scholarship®

© Supported by the State of Wyoming Community College Challenge Grant
*Endowed scholarship
Supporting Our Students through Scholarships

Colonel Bob & Val Rodekohr Scholarship
Delta Dental of Wyoming
   Endowed Scholarship
LCCC Dental Hygiene Scholarship
Southeast Wyoming District Dental Society
   Scholarship
Wyoming Dental Association Scholarship

Economics
Kathryn Smith Business Scholarship
Richard O’Gara Economics Scholarship

Education
Alpha Delta Kappa Honorary Scholarship
Beverly Elrod Cherishes Children Scholarship
Delta Kappa Gamma – Upsilon Chapter Scholarship
Dorothy Lastra Collins Memorial Scholarship
Doris L. Sander Memorial Scholarship
Ed Rabou Memorial Scholarship
Edington Family Education Scholarship
Gerald & Dorothy Worth Scholarship
Helen G. Miller Memorial Scholarship
Helen L. Bates “Never Give Up” Education Scholarship
Jan & W.M. Stalcup, Jr.
   Dedication to Education Fund
Kay & Jim Barr Scholarship for Educators
Neil & Kay Emmons Family Scholarship
Restaino Family Scholarship
Robert G. & Rogene Boyd
   Education Scholarship
Ron & Julie Rabou Family Scholarship

Engineers
Cheyenne Engineers Club Scholarship
Daniel Michael Jones Memorial Scholarship

Dennis A. Gatchell Engineering Scholarship
Ludvik “Vik” Pfeifer Memorial Scholarship
Morris D. Kemper Scholarship
Pam & Mike DeMartin Family Scholarship
Thomas E. & Donna “Joy” Kilty Engineering Scholarship
Willard Given, P.E. Engineering Scholarship
WYSPE-Cheyenne Chapter Scholarship

English
Bill McCoy Memorial Scholarship
Genevieve Ravenscraft Memorial Scholarship

Entrepreneurial
Jim Lamprecht Entrepreneurial Scholarship
John C. Ostlund Entrepreneurial Scholarship
The Property Exchange Scholarship Fund
Tyrrell-Doyle Chevrolet Honda Scholarship

Equipment Purchase
Keadle Family Grant

General
Airport Golf Club, Inc. Scholarship
Albany County Campus GED Scholarship
Albany County Campus
   International/ESOL Student Scholarship
Albert & Betty Watenpaugh Scholarship
Alicia Brown Burke Scholarship
Amanda S. & Oscar W. Schmale Memorial Scholarship
Andriopoulos Family Scholarship
Andriopoulos Family Scholarship #2
Angie’s Spirit Award Scholarship
Anna Vondrak Memorial Scholarship
Anne Foley Memorial Scholarship
Apperson & Mason Scholarship

Army Capt. Leif Nott Memorial Scholarship
Attilio W. Bedont “I am Driven to Succeed” Scholarship
Augusta C. Peterson Memorial Scholarship
AW Burgess Memorial Scholarship
Bergetta, Samuel, and Marius Wilson Memorial Scholarship
Bikers for Education Scholarship Fund
Brian Long, S/Sgt. Memorial Scholarship
Byron & Alice Orton Scholarship
Capt Bruce Hays Memorial Scholarship
Carrie Dailey Memorial Scholarship
Casey McKee Memorial Scholarship
Charles & Kay Bohlen Scholarship
Charles & Lisa Mangus Scholarship
Charlie Moore Scholarship
Chencho Rodriguez Memorial Scholarship
Cheryl Collins Scholarship
Cheyenne Housing Authority Scholarship
Cheyenne Postal Service Scholarship
Cheyenne Rotary Club Scholarship
Cheyenne Sunrise Rotary Centennial Project Scholarship
Cheyenne-Laramie County Federal Credit Union Employee Scholarship
Colorado Wyoming Association of Women for Education Scholarship
Connie & Herb Manig Scholarship
Cox Family Scholarship
Daniel Michael Jones Memorial Scholarship
Daniel P. Soran II Memorial Scholarship
Darrel L. & Joanne B. Hammon Scholarship
Davis Elementary School PTO Scholarship
Davis Family K and T Scholarship
Dean Bartow Educational Journey Scholarship
Debora & John Kaiser Scholarship

*Endowed scholarship

© Supported by the State of Wyoming Community College Challenge Grant
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deming-Miller Elementary School Alumni Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diantha O. Pearmain Memorial Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Gayle Langmo Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Torvik Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Bonham Memorial/Kiwanis Club Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edington Family International Student Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edington Family Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Opportunity Center Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edythe Nelsen &amp; Ethel Herrin Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edythe Nelsen &amp; Ethel Herrin Self-Sufficiency Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Chambers’ “Friendship” Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvah C. Carlstrum Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSC/Randy B. Miller Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Family Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Cheyenne Federal Credit Union Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Education Federal Credit Union Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank of Wyoming Endowed Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floreine E. Clark Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd &amp; Helen Derr Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis &amp; Jimmie Thornton Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E. Zima Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Jim &amp; Lisa Murphy Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Force Club of Cheyenne International Student Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Refining, Inc. Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Chaimson Horst Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Alpha Chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Wing Family Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J. Griego Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald &amp; Jessie Chambers Good Citizen Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrie Bishop Scholarship Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goins Alumni Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gronenthal Family Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Smith Shumway LDS Seminary Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.P.E. Continuing Education Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.P.E., Hispanic Organization for Progress and Education Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal &amp; Sue Wedel Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallingbye Family Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett Family Emergency Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiduck Family-Never Give Up Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Elementary School Alumni Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Pasternack/Louis Veta Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale Heritage Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs Elementary School PTO Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HollyFrontier, Inc. Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing &amp; Community Development Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard F Heiduck Family Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Salas Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Arling &amp; Edvina Wiederspahn Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.W. Crader, Sr. &amp; EllaMae Crader Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Vicki Medina Family Fund Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Arellano, PFC Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Brewer, Gerald Garcia, and Donna Kailey Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Lamprecht Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Kotze &amp; Mary Johns Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Robbie Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Edna Meena Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Jane Glode Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnnie McKinney Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy &amp; Hugh Ivester Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Boheler “Building a Better Future” Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Carley Gamble Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Pythias Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird/Lewis Families Spirit Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Family Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie County DUI Victim Impact Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie Kiwanis Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Association, Inc. Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latino Golf Classic Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCCC Alumni Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCCC Employee-Sponsored Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCCC Scholarship Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCCC Trustee Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Cheyenne Class of 2006-2007 Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeClercq “Le” Jones Kiwanis Club Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz &amp; Sam’s Special Spirit Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell J. Lamprecht Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Alan Doherty Memorial Endowment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martie &amp; Bruce Curl Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Memorial Book Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &amp; Clarence Surdam Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bell Guthrie Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee, Hearne &amp; Paiz Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Systems Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Deuel, SPC. Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickey &amp; Pat Hall Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Dignan Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrick Family Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Supported by the State of Wyoming Community College Challenge Grant

*Endowed scholarship
## Supporting Our Students through Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College/Program/Location</th>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Gayle Langmo Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Dean &amp; Karen Schroeder Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Dr. Dean &amp; Karen Schroeder Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Jane Carpenter History Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC</td>
<td>FCI Constructors, Inc. Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCCC Wind Energy Technology Program Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Bill Smith Scholarship Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>Jeff Lundberg Memorial Scholarship International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Candy Van Dyke Investigative Reporting Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleanor “Ellie” W. Field “In Focus” Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristi Barkhurst Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis E. Bates Journalism Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Wood Jordan Memorial Journalism Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert &amp; Rosalind Schliske Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wingspan “Cub Reporter” Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Media Professionals Award for Leadership Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Bill McCoy Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Panopoulos Math Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ludvik “Vik” Pfeifer Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William E. Prigge Math Scholarship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nathan L. Sherard Scholarship

### Natural Born Helpers Scholarship

### Nelson Family – Attention Homes Scholarship

### Norm Harvey Memorial Scholarship

### Norman S. Tucker Memorial Scholarship

### Palmquist Family “Going Back to College” Scholarship

### Patrick Gosbee Memorial Scholarship

### Pederson Family Scholarship

### PEO Legacy Scholarship

### PEO Sisterhood, Chapter AD Scholarship

### PEO Sisterhood, Chapter Z Scholarship

### Peter & Dina Harrison Scholarship

### Phi Theta Kappa – Alpha Omega Zeta Chapter Scholarship

### Pioneer Park Elementary Alumni Scholarship

### Police Protective Association

### Don Edwards Memorial Scholarship

### Pope Family Scholarship

### Ralph & Beryl Cline Scholarship

### Reiman Corp. Scholarship

### Ret. Msgt. Jerald A. Jones Memorial Scholarship

### Richard M. Baker Scholarship

### Robert & Veronica Fearneyhough Scholarship

### Robert C. Jones Memorial Scholarship

### Robert E. Rennard Memorial Scholarship

### Ronda Mahan Memorial/Elks Scholarship

### Roseine Church Memorial Scholarship

### Rotary Club of Cheyenne Endowed Scholarship

### Sandra Shmidl Memorial Scholarship

### Schrag Family Scholarship

### Scottish Rite Foundation of Wyoming Scholarship

### Scottish Rite Foundation Scholarship

### Scottish Society of Southeast Wyoming Scholarship

### Sherri Gilkerson Memorial Scholarship

### Sons of Italy – Mia Maria Chapter of Wyoming Scholarship

### Sons of the American Legion, Post 6 Scholarship

### Source Office and Technology Scholarship

### Spc John Edmunds Memorial Scholarship

### Stan & Mabel Guille Scholarship

### Three Hierarchs Philoptochos Society Scholarship

### Todd Gilbert Memorial Scholarship

### Tom Bauman Memorial Scholarship

### Tommy Derr Memorial Scholarship

### Union Pacific Corporate Scholarship

### Union Pacific Honors Scholarship

### Val Cegelski-McLeod Memorial Scholarship

### Vietnam Veterans Descendants Scholarship

### Wal-Mart Scholarship

### Wayland H. Cato, Jr. Endowed Scholarship

### Wells Fargo Bank Scholarship

### Women’s Civic League of Cheyenne Scholarship

### Wyoming Bank and Trust Scholarship

### Wyoming Latina Youth Conference Scholarship

### Wyoming National Guard Education Endowed Scholarship

### X-JWC Federated Woman’s Club Scholarship

### Youth Alternatives Volunteer of the Year Scholarship

### YWCA Scholarship

### Zonta Club of Cheyenne Endowed Scholarship

### General/ Disability-related Field

### Chris Dray Honorary Scholarship

### Laramie County Association for Children with Learning Disabilities Scholarship

### Geology

### History

### HVAC

### Technology

### International

### Journalism

### Math

### General/ Disability-related Field

### Chris Dray Honorary Scholarship

### Laramie County Association for Children with Learning Disabilities Scholarship
Supporting Our Students through Scholarships

**Music**
Frank & Dorothy Rabou Memorial Scholarship

**Nursing**
Agnes Nair Memorial Scholarship
Arthur & Cynthia Schultz Scholarship
Debora Retz Scholarship for Nursing Students
Esther & John Clay Nursing Scholarship
Joe Anne Sanford Memorial Scholarship
John Phillips Memorial Scholarship
Mary Lu Langaas Memorial Scholarship
Michael Noonan Memorial Scholarship
Rose Montgomery Scholarship
Wyoming Heart Scholarship

**Paralegal/Legal Studies**
Colonel Gerald & Marian Luce Scholarship
Janice Munker Paralegal Scholarship
Thomas G. Gorman Legal Studies Scholarship

**Performing Arts**
Herbert Dwight Parker/Hazel Parker Miller by Vicki Parker Meuli Scholarship
John & Brenda Lyttle Theater Scholarship

**Physical Education**
Joe & Jean Phelan Scholarship

**Physics**
Richard A. Sanford Memorial Scholarship
Thomas E. & Donna “Joy” Kilty Engineering Scholarship

**Political Science**
Dr. Dean & Karen Schroeder Scholarship

**Psychology**
Dr. Dean & Karen Schroeder Scholarship

**Radiography**
Merrell Family Radiography/Sonography Scholarship

**Rodeo**
Chuck Bonomo Memorial Scholarship
Tim Malm Cowboy Spirit Award

**Science**
Anne Wolff Memorial Scholarship
Richard A. Sanford Memorial Scholarship

**Service Learning**
Dave Griego’s International Experience Fund

**Soccer**
Kelsey Ann Altenbern Memorial Scholarship

**Social Science**
Connie & Jim Johns Scholarship
Dr. Dean & Karen Schroeder Scholarship
Edington Family Education Scholarship
Edington Family Scholarship
Fontaine Yeoman Memorial Scholarship
Mary Kay & E. Lawson Schwope Heritage Scholarship

**Sociology**
Summer Dawn Kuhlman Memorial Scholarship

**Sonography**
Charles W. Holden Memorial Scholarship
Merrell Family Radiography/Sonography Scholarship

**Technical/Vocational**
Herman “Bud” Lingle Memorial Scholarship
J.O. Reed Vocational Scholarship
Jackson Family Scholarship
June & Jim Trudeau Scholarship
Simpson Electric Co. Scholarship
Ted Burri Memorial Scholarship
Ursula Harrison & Family Endowed Scholarship
Vern & Elsie Helmer Memorial Scholarship

**Technology**
Merrell Family Radiography/Sonography Scholarship

**Transitional Services**
Daniels Opportunity Award

**Volleyball**
Wyoming Heart Scholarship

**Wind Energy**
Cheyenne Light Fuel & Power/Black Hills Corp. Wind Energy Scholarship
Duke Energy Foundation Scholarship
Edison Mission Energy Scholarship
FCI Constructors, Inc. Scholarship
Jackson Family Scholarship
LCCC Wind Energy Technology Program Scholarship
The Wind Energy Technology Scholarship
Vance Elrod-The Will to Achieve Scholarship
Supporting Our Students through Community Scholarship Programs

We would also like to express our thanks to the following community organizations supporting LCCC Students through their own scholarship programs.

“I Have a Dream” Foundation Scholarship
Agnes Greisen Memorial Scholarship
Air Force Aid Society Scholarship
Albert Goodwater FFA Alumni Association Scholarship
Alexander G Frye Charitable Fund Scholarship
American Legion Auxiliary #45 Scholarship
American Legion Department of Wyoming Scholarship
American Legion Post #6 Scholarship
Anonymous Scholarship
Arabian Horse Judging Contest Scholarship
B.P.O. Elks Lodge No. 1726 Scholarship
Banner Health Scholarship
Bartholomew Family Medicine Scholarship
Basin Electric Power Cooperative Scholarship
Bear Lake School District No 33 Foundation Scholarship
Bethune Alumni Scholarship
Bishop’s Scholarship
Blaine County Farm Bureau Scholarship
Bloedorn Foundation Scholarship
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Wyoming Scholarship
Box Butte Co 4-H Council Scholarship
Brewster UCC Church
Caleb Makanamaikalani-Kamakea Mahi Scholarship
Carbon County 4-H Club Scholarship
Casey Family Programs Scholarship
Cathedral Home for Children Scholarship
Central Plains Center for Services Scholarship
Chappell Lions Club Scholarship
Chapter AQ PEO Sisterhood Scholarship
Chapter AW PEO Scholarship
Chapter K PEO Scholarship
Charitysmith National Society of Memorial Funds Scholarship
Cheyenne Teachers Education Association Scholarship
Chili Appreciation Society Int Inc. Scholarship
Civilian Marksmanship Program Scholarship
CJ and Lena Williams Trust Scholarship
Claude & Mildred Kissack Scholarship
Cloud Peak Energy Resources Scholarship
Colorado Grand Scholarship
Colorado Insurance and Business Education Scholarship
Community Organized Res for Educating Youth Scholarship
Convenience Store Foundation for Education & Research Scholarship
County Commissioners Scholarship
Craig & Susan Thomas Foundation Scholarship
Creek Valley School Educational Found Scholarship
CWA Scally Scholarship 2013
Dalton Lions Club Scholarship
Dan D Booth Trust Scholarship
Daniels Scholars Program
Diamond Energy Service Inc Scholarship
Dixie Jr Livestock Show Scholarship
Don Fix Memorial Scholarship
Dunning Jr Rodeo Scholarship
Ed Reed Memorial Scholarship
Education Endowment Foundation Scholarship
Education Training Voucher Scholarship
Elizabeth Stampede Foundation Scholarship
Emit Technologies Scholarship
Empire Electric Association Scholarship
Encampment Beef Committee Scholarship
Ernest and Lillian Campbell Foundation Scholarship
Evans Construction Company Scholarship
First Baptist Church of Douglas Scholarship
First United Methodist Church Scholarship
Frederick Memorial Scholarship
GEAR UP – University of Wyoming Scholarship
Gear Up State of Colorado Scholarship
Genevieve Clough Fellowship Fund
Gillette Girls Fastpitch Association Scholarship
Glenwood Springs Board of Realtors Inc Scholarship
Golden Apple Grant Scholarship
Graettinger/Terril School Foundation Scholarship
Grand Chapter of Nebraska OES Scholarship
Harlin Dormann Memorial
High Peaks Physical Therapy PA Scholarship
High West Energy Scholarship
Hilda & Raymond Milne Foundation Scholarship
Horatio Alger Association Scholarship
Hot Springs County Memorial Hosp Aux Scholarship
Jackson Hole Snow Devils
Johnson County Farm Bureau Scholarship
Kearney Area Community Foundation Scholarship
Kiwanis Club of Cheyenne Scholarship
Kiwanis Club of Rawlins Scholarship
Kiwanis of Platte Valley Scholarship
Knights of Columbus Scholarship
Lacy Hickson Memorial Scholarship
Lake Central Dollars for Scholars Scholarship
Lake Guernsey VFW Bingo Scholarship
Lasting Legacy Scholarship
Supporting Our Students through Community Scholarship Programs

LCCC Foundation/Walter Scott Found/
  Windsmith Scholarship
Leah Joyce Scholarship
Leyton Public School Foundation Scholarship
Lincoln County School District Education Foundation
  Scholarship
Lions Club of Guernsey Scholarship
Lodgepole Lions Club Scholarship
Lois Mottonen Enrichment Scholarship
Love & Charity Club Scholarship
LY Ranch Scholarship
Mabel M Nelson Scholarship Fund
Mark Alan Doherty Scholarship
McCurdy Scholarship
Meridian Trust Scholarship
Merrill & Ruby Belgum Memorial Foundation
  Scholarship
Miami County 4-H Club & Livestock Show Assoc
  Scholarship
Missouri Basin Power Project Scholarship
Mitchell Area Foundation Scholarship
Moorcroft Area Chamber of Commerce Scholarship
Myrtle Knight Scholarship
National FFA Foundation Scholarship
National High School Rodeo Foundation Scholarship
Nebraska High School Rodeo Association Scholarship
Newcastle High School Alumni Scholarship
Niobrara County School District 1 Scholarship
North Park Educators Scholarship
Oak Leaf Chapter #6 Scholarship
Oregon Trail Community Foundation Scholarship
P.V.E.A. Scholarship
PEO Sisterhood, Chapter AD Scholarship (AG)
PEO Sisterhood, Chapter C Scholarship
Philo Club Scholarship
Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians Scholarship
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Potter Dix Booster Club Scholarship
Potter Dix School District No 9 Scholarship
Rawlins Womens Club Scholarship
RECCS Scholarship
Regent Surgical Management LLC Scholarship
Rhonda Gaspar Memorial Scholarship
Rock River Scholarship
Rocky Mountain Coal Mining Institute Scholarship
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Denver Scholarship
Roosevelt Public Power District Scholarship
RT Communications Scholarship
Sac and Fox Nation of Missouri Scholarship
Sacs Foundation Scholarship
Santee Sioux Nation Scholarship
Scholarship America
Scottsbluff NE B.P.O.E. Scholarship
Security First Bank Scholarship
Sedgwick County Rotary Club Foundation Scholarship
Shoshone Tribe Scholarship
SIEA Scholarship Fund Scholarship
Sky People Higher Education Ar Scholarship
Smart Scholarship Funding Corp Scholarship
Snake River Lions Club Scholarship
Society of Petroleum Engineers Powder River Basin Scholarship
Southeast FFA Alumni Scholarship
Southeastern Wyoming Homebuilders Association Scholarship
Spradley Barr Motors, Inc. Scholarship
State of Nebraska Scholarship
Sterling Federal Credit Union Scholarship
Sublette County Scholarship
Sublette County School District #1 Scholarship
Sublette County School District #9 Scholarship
Tau State Kappa Kappa Iota Scholarship
Teton County School District Scholarship
Teton High School Scholarship
Texas Longhorn Heritage Foundation Inc Scholarship
The Industrial Company Scholarship
The Presidency of Wyoming Scholarship
The Saint Paul Foundation Scholarship
The Summit Foundation Scholarship
Thomas D. Buckley Trust Scholarship
TJ McCluer Scholarship Fund Scholarship
Tri City Parks & Recreation Scholarship
Tri-State Scholarship
True Foundation Scholarship
Uinta County School District Scholarship
Uinta School District #6
Vern Wickard Nursing Scholarship
Warren Officers’ Spouses Welfare Scholarship
West Grand High School Scholarship
Western Nebraska Bank Scholarship
Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc. Scholarship
Wheatland Kiwanis Club Scholarship
Wheatland Rural Electric Association Director’s & Manager’s Scholarship
Wiggins Education Association Scholarship
Wiggins FFA Alumni Association Scholarship
Wiggins FFA Scholarship
Wiggins School District RE-50J Scholarship
Wilbur & Bridie Williams Scholarship
Worland Senior High School/Dorothy Hamilton Scholarship
WyHy Federal Credit Union Scholarship
Wyoming Association of Broadcasters Scholarship
Wyoming Bowling Council Scholarship
Wyoming College Superior Student in Education Scholarship
Wyoming Congressional Award
Wyoming FFA Foundation Scholarship
Wyoming Homemakers Scholarship
Wyoming Lodging & Restaurant Association Scholarship
Wyoming National Guard Assn. Scholarship
Wyoming State Science Fair
Yampa Valley Community Foundation Scholarship
Supporting Our Students through Program Funds

When you support Laramie County Community College, not only do you help to enhance the quality of an LCCC education and access for students who need financial aid, but also you support programs that provide students with opportunities to serve other people and communities. This service benefits both the people who receive help and the students themselves, who broaden their horizons, perspectives and senses of involvement and compassion.

**Endowed Programs**

Allied Health Program Fund*  
ANB Bank Performing Arts Series*  
Bank of the West Music Series*  
The Dinneen Writers Series*  
Business Training & Workforce Development Fund*  
Charles Bolin Trust*  
Cheyenne Guitar Society Music Series*  
Cheyenne Light, Fuel and Power Fund*  
Clay Watercolor Workshop Endowment*  
Curt Kaiser Memorial Ethics Fund*  
Dental Hygiene Endowment*  
Derr Family Enhancement Grant*  
Ditzel Fund*  
Edington Family Enrichment Fund*  
Entrepreneurial Center Fund*  
F&M Porter Nursing Equipment Fund*  
First Interstate Bank/Progress & Prosperity Community Conversation Series*  
Gerald & Jessie Chambers Speakers Series*  
Golden Eagle Athletic Endowment*  
Gregory Dyekman Math & Science Fund*  
Higher Education Endowment*  
Hinckley Transitional Services Fund*  
Innovative Academics*  
James & Vicki Medina Family Fund Scholarship*  
Kate’s Fund*  
Sharon & Dale Keizer Empowerment Series*  
King Ranch Ag & Equine Program*  
LCCC Foundation Rad Tech Equipment*  
LCCC Unconditional Fund*  

Life Transitions Endowment*  
Ludden Library Endowment*  
Ed & Caren Murray Art Series*  
Pathways to Success*  
Richard & Dorothy Tucker Training Fund*  
Stalnaker Family Grant*  
The State of the Art Technology Fund*  
Union Pacific Library Endowment*  
Union Pacific Service Learning Endowment*  
Union Pacific Business & Industry Series*  

**Annually Funded Programs**

ANB Bank ACES GED-to-College Transitions Program Fund  
Block & Bridle Project & Awards Fund  
Business Training & Workforce Development Fund  
Campus Improvement Fund  
Children’s Discovery Center Fund  
Dental Hygiene Program Fund  
Dental Hygiene Student Association Fund  
Emergency Book Fund  
GOAL Program Fund  
Golden Eagle Club – Basketball  
Golden Eagle Club – Cheerleaders  
Golden Eagle Club – Equine  
Golden Eagle Club – General  
Golden Eagle Club – Men’s soccer  
Golden Eagle Club – Rodeo  
Golden Eagle Club – Volleyball  
Golden Eagle Club – Women’s Soccer  
LCCC Accounting or Business Program Fund  
LCCC Art Department Fund  
LCCC Auto Tech & Auto Diesel Program  
LCCC Business & Technology Department  
LCCC Campus Relief Fund  
LCCC Cultural Series Fund  
LCCC Education Program Fund  
LCCC English Department Fund  
LCCC Fine & Performing Arts Ground Floor Fund  
LCCC Health Science Facility Fund  
LCCC International Ambassadors Fund  
LCCC International Student Organization  
LCCC ITS Division  
LCCC Library Fund  
LCCC Music Program Fund  
LCCC Nursing Department Fund  
LCCC Physical Education Department Fund  
LCCC Ranch Horse Rodeo Fund  
LCCC SAGE TRiO Program Fund  
LCCC Science Department Fund  
LCCC Social Sciences Division Fund  
LCCC Sonography Program Fund  
LCCC Student Services Division Fund  
LCCC Surgical Technology Program Fund  
LCCC Technology & Teaching Tools Fund  
LCCC Transitional Services Program Fund  
LCCC Wind Energy Technician Program  
LCCC Wind Symphony Fund  
Literary Connection  
Ruth J. Wortham Memorial Fund  
Skills USA Fund  
WY Cultural Trust Fund – Playhouse  
Wyoming Tribune Eagle Presents

Supported by the State of Wyoming Community College Challenge Grant  
*Endowed scholarship
Supporting Our Community

Through the Cultural and Community Enrichment Series, LCCC provides unique learning opportunities beyond standard classroom instruction for students and the community at large. This series brings nationally and internationally recognized speakers and artists to Cheyenne for lectures, workshops and performances. The past year has brought an exciting array of speakers and artists to our community. We thank the supporters of the Cultural Series for their generosity and commitment to community spirit.

2013 Cultural and Community Enrichment Series

The Curt Kaiser Memorial Ethics Fund presents
Moral and Ethical Decision Making
Dr. Jeffrey Wigand

The Dinneen Writers Series presents
A Poetry Reading with
Don Cellini

Wyoming Tribune Eagle presents
Sketches of Bali

Clay Summer Watercolor Workshop features
Mike Bailey

The true meaning of life is to plant trees, under whose shade you do not expect to sit.
— Nelson Henderson
Supporting Our Community

The Ed and Caren Murray Art Series presents

John Frame:
A Miscellany from the Tale
Sculpture, photographs, drawings

The LCCC Foundation presents
Literary Connection
Guest Authors:
Poe Ballantine,
David Jannetta,
Lisa Zimmerman

The Bank of the West Music Series presents
Organ, Choir and Brass:
A Celebration of Music through the Ages
Featuring Organist/Composer
Dr. James Kosnik

The true meaning of life is to plant trees, under whose shade you do not expect to sit.
— Nelson Henderson
Supporting Our Faculty and Staff

Golden Apple Mini-Grants

The LCCC Foundation knows the importance of innovative funds to help with the changing needs of the college.

Academic year 2013-2014

1. Developing and Presenting chemistry related hands-on science projects suitable to elementary school students, presented by Qing Du, Chemistry, awarded $1000.

2. Surviving a Flashover, presented by Nicholas Siemens, awarded $1600.

3. Using Technology to Enhance Student Learning, presented by Dara Lawyer, awarded $600.

4. “Food for Thought” Student Food Pantry, presented by Jolene Klumpp and Jeri Griego, awarded $2500.

5. Going Mobile for Academic Advising, presented by Dianne Bath, awarded $1250.
Learning to Give

It’s not necessarily an easy thing to do – to give. To be selfless and to share your time, talent or treasure with an organization or somebody, maybe even a stranger. Married lawyers Billie Addleman and Brandi Monger are incredibly generous to this community and to the college. They both say that they learned to give.

Their primary teachers in this matter were John and Dana Metzke. John is a senior partner at Hirst Applegate, where Billie works, and also served on the LCCC Foundation Board for many years.

“We learned a lot from them,” Billie said, “including their commitment to service and philanthropy. And they have endowed a number of scholarships at LCCC.”

Brandi recalls the desire to give striking them shortly after attending a banquet where the Metzkes received the LCCC Foundation Lifetime Heritage award. There, the Metzkes spoke about a scholarship that they endowed to honor Thomas G. Gorman.

“I just thought, what a remarkable way to honor somebody and to keep their memory alive,” Brandi commented.

Billie and Brandi began the conversation about what it would take to establish a scholarship. They were just starting out in their careers and had just bought a house.

“I think there’s a mindset that you have to be at a certain place in your life or to have a certain financial status to endow a scholarship,” Billie commented. “And that’s really not the case. LCCC will work with you, and you can pledge a scholarship over a five-year period.”

“It taught us how to start giving,” Brandi said. “We didn’t grow up with families that donated money.”

The first scholarship they endowed in 2008 was the Herman Bud Lingle scholarship in honor of Brandi’s grandfather.

“My grandpa was an amazing guy,” Brandi said with a heartfelt smile. “It’s nice to know that his memory is helping somebody.” They’ve also endowed another scholarship in honor of Billie’s grandmother.

Remarkably, Billie and Brandi really lacked any strong connection to the college before giving to LCCC. Now they support the college in ways going beyond their financial commitment.

“There’s no greater legacy than to help someone else,” Billie said.
Opportunities to Give

Giving is a personal choice and should be reflective of your values. At Laramie County Community College, we recognize and appreciate our contributors’ priorities and have developed the following giving options to help you direct your gifts in a meaningful way. These giving options are available for all gifts, annual or endowed. While these options represent the current funding priorities, we gladly welcome gift ideas that may be more specific or not mentioned.

Unconditional Fund
Gifts to the Unconditional Fund enable the Foundation to respond to ever-changing priorities and campus needs. Such a fund allows the Foundation Board the greatest level of flexibility in allocating resources to innovative programs, faculty and student projects, needed scholarships, campus improvements, and general operations. As you review your giving options, we ask that you consider designating a portion of your gift to the Unconditional Fund to ensure that college needs and priorities can always be met.

Scholarships
Scholarships may be funded annually or through an endowed scholarship. An annual scholarship may be established with a gift of $250 or more. An endowed scholarship may be established with a gift of $5,000 or more. Each year the interest earned on the endowed fund is awarded as a scholarship. An endowed scholarship may be funded in one payment or through several installments.

Cultural and Community Enrichment Series
LCCC established the Cultural and Community Enrichment Series to bring nationally recognized artists and speakers to campus for the benefit of the entire community. The program sponsors twelve active series: the Esther and John Clay Summer Watercolor Workshop, the Gerald and Jessie Chambers Speakers Series, the Union Pacific Business & Industry Series, the Bank of the West Music Series, the First Interstate Bank/Progress & Prosperity Community Conversation, the Keizer Empowerment Speakers Series, Ed and Caron Murray Art Series, the ANB Performing Art Series, the Bill and Marietta Dinneen Writers Series, Literary Connection, the Cheyenne Guitar Society Music Series, and the Wyoming Tribune-Eagle presents.

Instructional Divisions and Programs
One of the most valuable ways you can support faculty and staff is to fund a specific program or instructional area. You may contribute to or establish a fund for an instructional area, career field, student service or athletic program.

Fund for Faculty and Professional Excellence
Resources available through this fund will support faculty and professional training, visiting professors and endowed professorships. Continuous education for faculty and staff ensures the highest quality education for students. Academic advances occur so quickly in today’s environment, it is crucial to enable faculty sufficient opportunity to remain on the cutting edge of their fields to teach students the skills they will need in the workplace.

Fund for Technology and Teaching Tools
The Technology and Teaching Tools fund allows LCCC students to learn using leading computer technology, distance learning and state-of-the-art equipment. Such a fund provides equipment like SmartBoards for classrooms, resources for Internet classes, a sonography machine for the radiography program, and special equipment for students who are physically challenged.

Fund for Campus Improvement
The physical environment of the campus is constantly required to change and adjust to new student demands. More students are interested in on-campus housing, student athletics and various gathering spaces. Campus beautification is an important part of maintaining a warm and welcoming environment for all our students and community visitors.
An Artwork Movement

Art in motion is what many students and community members experienced as artist John Frame visited Laramie County Community College. Through the support of the Ed and Caren Murray Art Series (part of the LCCC Foundation’s Cultural and Community Enrichment Series), phase one of the project, Three Fragments of a Lost Tale, was displayed in the Esther and John Clay Fine Arts Gallery.

John Frame - a sculptor, photographer, composer and filmmaker - brought to life his piece, The Tale of the Crippled Boy. Frame has been doing sculpture since the early 1980s, with exhibitions around the world and major solo exhibitions at the Los Angeles County Museum of Art among several others.

Frame has been working on the complex, ever evolving stop-motion and live shooting project for the past seven years. The characters, sets, and props are all done by hand, by Frame himself; either carved from wood or made from found objects. Frame also serves as the director and cameraman, and he wrote the music accompanying the film.

While visiting LCCC, Frame was able to demonstrate various techniques, ideas and elements of artwork to students and community members that attended his gallery show and presentations. Having the opportunity to work with and engage the students of LCCC is part of the reason the Ed and Caren Murray Art Series was developed.

Endowed in 2005, the series began as a gift from Ed Murray and his wife Caren to honor his parents, Ned and Barbara Murray. He recognized the impact that LCCC had on his mother Barbara, who enrolled in classes at LCCC and found new friendships and talents. The Ed and Caren Murray Art Series hosts nationally known artists in visual arts for workshops, lectures and shows.

Ed Murray is a former LCCC Foundation Board member, serving as President from 2002-2003.

Unless someone like you cares a whole awful lot, nothing is going to get better. It’s not. — Dr. Seuss
**Ways to Give**

There are numerous ways to support Laramie County Community College. Outright gifts are most frequent, but planned gifts offer excellent benefits to the donor, donor's beneficiaries and the college. The Foundation staff is available to meet with you regarding various gift options that can help you meet your philanthropic and financial objectives.

**Ways to Make a Difference Today**

**Cash, Checks and Credit Card**
Cash gifts are the easiest and most common form of gift to LCCC. You may receive a tax deduction of up to 50 percent of your adjusted gross income in the year you make the gift with any excess deductible over the next five years. Pledges may be made to LCCC and paid over a period of five years.

**Corporate Matching Gift Programs**
Your company may match your gift to the college. Check with your human resources office to see if your company has a matching gifts program that will make your gift go farther.

**Stocks and Bonds**
A gift of stocks, bonds or mutual funds is an excellent way to support LCCC while minimizing the actual cost of the gift you make. If you have held the asset for more than one year, you can transfer the asset to LCCC, avoid the capital gains tax, and deduct up to 30 percent of your adjusted gross income in the year of the gift. Please contact the Foundation for transfer instructions.

**Other Assets**
Gifts to LCCC Foundation can come in the form of other assets as well. For example, you may wish to consider gifts of closely held stock, tangible personal property (if its use is related to LCCC's educational purpose) or real estate.

**Ways to Make a Difference in the Future**

**Bequest by Will**
Bequests are one of the most common and easiest of planned gifts. Bequests may be made of entire or partial estates after other inheritance intentions are honored. Be sure to work closely with your attorney or financial advisor when including LCCC in your will.

**Life Insurance**
Life insurance policies allow donors to make significant gifts to the LCCC Foundation. The donor may name the college either as beneficiary or as owner of the policy, or life insurance may be used to fund a “wealth replacement trust” to replace another asset that is contributed to the college.

**Retirement Savings**
Naming LCCC as a beneficiary of a portion of your retirement funds is another way to support LCCC. Contact the administrator of your retirement program about including LCCC as a beneficiary of your IRA, profit sharing account, defined benefit plan, 401K or 503B.

**Creative Ways to Make a Difference that Benefit You and the College**

**Charitable Gift Annuity**
To establish a charitable gift annuity, you make a gift of $5,000 or more to the LCCC Foundation, and the Foundation will distribute to you or your beneficiary a fixed payment on a regular basis until death. A large part of this income is tax-free, and you also receive a charitable deduction for part of the gift.

**Charitable Remainder Trusts**
By transferring assets to the LCCC Foundation to establish a trust, you or a beneficiary receive a lifetime income. At the end of the trust term, the remaining assets of the trust pass on to the LCCC Foundation to support students and programs. A tax deduction is immediate, based on the rate of return and projected life expectancy of the beneficiary. Additionally, the trust is not subject to probate or estate taxes. This is appropriate for gifts of $50,000 or more.

**Charitable Lead Trust**
You may transfer assets to a trust for a fixed number of years. During the term of the trust, the interest earned will go to the LCCC Foundation as an annual gift, but the principal will ultimately go back to you or your beneficiaries. You may claim a tax deduction, and this is an excellent way for large estates to pass on an inheritance.

**Retained Life Estate**
If you deed property (a house, second home, farm home, etc.) to the LCCC Foundation, you and/or your spouse retain the right to live in the house for the remainder of your life. You receive an immediate income tax deduction for the gift. In most cases, the Foundation will sell the property and use the assets to support students and programs.

**For More Information**
For additional information regarding planned giving or to see how a planned gift might help you, please visit our website at lcccfoundation.edu or call us at 307.778.1285.
2013 Highlights of Giving

Gifts to the Foundation are the essence of what we do for the purpose of making more scholarships available; providing outstanding classroom experiences; bringing more guest artists and speakers to campus; providing cutting-edge technology; and creating unique opportunities for LCCC students and the broader community. Your gifts have created all the opportunities outlined on these pages.

The Foundation received $789,081 in gifts in 2013 from individuals, corporations, civic groups and private foundations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funding Priorities</th>
<th>12/31/13 Raised</th>
<th>State Match with Interest and Growth</th>
<th>Total in Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Support</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways to Success</td>
<td>$62,858</td>
<td>$61,942</td>
<td>$124,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Services</td>
<td>$189,682</td>
<td>$175,384</td>
<td>$365,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Subtotal</td>
<td><strong>$252,540</strong></td>
<td><strong>$237,326</strong></td>
<td><strong>$489,866</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scholarships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>$6,984,130</td>
<td>$5,142,427</td>
<td>$12,126,557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Series</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANB Bank Performing Art Series</td>
<td>$67,622</td>
<td>$69,564</td>
<td>$137,186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of the West Music Series</td>
<td>$176,479</td>
<td>$146,791</td>
<td>$323,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald &amp; Jessie Chambers Speakers Series</td>
<td>$166,039</td>
<td>$66,749</td>
<td>$232,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Guitar Society Music Series</td>
<td>$57,584</td>
<td>$46,283</td>
<td>$103,867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Summer Watercolor Workshop</td>
<td>$133,007</td>
<td>$16,577</td>
<td>$149,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Interstate Bank Progress &amp; Prosperity Community Conversation Series</td>
<td>$123,660</td>
<td>$126,864</td>
<td>$250,524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keizer Empowerment Speaker Series</td>
<td>$86,828</td>
<td>$65,717</td>
<td>$152,544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed &amp; Caren Murray Art Series</td>
<td>$143,434</td>
<td>$71,051</td>
<td>$214,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dinneen Writers Series</td>
<td>$65,733</td>
<td>$73,315</td>
<td>$140,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP Business &amp; Industry Series</td>
<td>$116,191</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$116,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Affairs Foundation Fund</td>
<td>$4,720</td>
<td>$1,282</td>
<td>$6,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Series Subtotal</td>
<td><strong>$1,141,297</strong></td>
<td><strong>$621,192</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,762,489</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Innovative Academics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health Program Fund</td>
<td>$1,243,969</td>
<td>$1,234,776</td>
<td>$2,478,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Humanities Program Fund (Kate's Fund)</td>
<td>$11,348</td>
<td>$11,355</td>
<td>$22,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnum Music Fund</td>
<td>$69,743</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$69,743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Training and Workforce Development</td>
<td>$183,887</td>
<td>$148,139</td>
<td>$332,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Bolin Trust</td>
<td>$49,649</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$49,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Kaiser Memorial Ethics Fund</td>
<td>$284,079</td>
<td>$283,581</td>
<td>$567,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene Endowment</td>
<td>$9,148</td>
<td>$8,347</td>
<td>$17,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dent Chemistry Fund</td>
<td>$2,976</td>
<td>$3,182</td>
<td>$6,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edington Family Enrichment Fund</td>
<td>$30,138</td>
<td>$25,175</td>
<td>$55,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurial Center Program Fund</td>
<td>$56,780</td>
<td>$56,321</td>
<td>$113,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M Porter Nursing Equipment Fund</td>
<td>$4,503</td>
<td>$4,359</td>
<td>$8,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Academics</td>
<td><strong>$12,267</strong></td>
<td><strong>$12,353</strong></td>
<td><strong>$24,620</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Dorothy Tucker Training Fund</td>
<td>$19,458</td>
<td>$18,598</td>
<td>$38,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Dyekman Math and Science Education Fund</td>
<td>$28,056</td>
<td>$26,818</td>
<td>$54,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan and W.M. Stalcup, Jr. Dedication to Education Fund</td>
<td>$61,573</td>
<td>$60,290</td>
<td>$121,863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Phelan Fund</td>
<td>$6,604</td>
<td>$6,603</td>
<td>$13,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ranch Agriculture and Equine Program Fund</td>
<td>$3,328</td>
<td>$3,264</td>
<td>$6,592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCCC Foundation Rad Tech Equipment</td>
<td>$10,449</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$10,449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludden Library Endowment</td>
<td>$409,356</td>
<td>$338,756</td>
<td>$748,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalnaker Family Grant</td>
<td>$2,595</td>
<td>$1,620</td>
<td>$4,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of the Art Technology Fund</td>
<td>$236</td>
<td>$239</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific Library Endowment</td>
<td>$121,650</td>
<td>$5,990</td>
<td>$127,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific Service Learning</td>
<td>$15,359</td>
<td>$14,798</td>
<td>$30,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Academics Subtotal</td>
<td><strong>$2,637,148</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,264,564</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,901,712</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unconditional Fund</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconditional Fund</td>
<td>$657,890</td>
<td>$666,961</td>
<td>$1,324,851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAND TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11,673,005</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8,932,471</strong></td>
<td><strong>$20,605,475</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Previous years only included accounts with state match, this report includes all donations received by the LCCC Foundation.
**LCCC Foundation Financial Statements**  
*As of December 31, 2013*

### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$2,210,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts/Pledges Receivable</td>
<td>$514,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Securities</td>
<td>$18,349,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment</td>
<td>$66,743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Investments</td>
<td>$3,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$21,145,223</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

#### Liabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$16,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Revenue</td>
<td>$—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Gift Annuity</td>
<td>$261,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments Held for Others</td>
<td>$8,932,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,210,338</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$(100,578)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>$2,217,358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Restricted</td>
<td>$9,818,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11,934,885</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Liabilities and Net Assets**  
$21,145,223
2013/2014 Board of Directors

Executive Committee
George McIlvaine, President.................................................................CVP, 2007
Anna Marie Hales, Vice President ......................................................Community volunteer, 2004
Stig Hallingbye, Secretary.................................................................President/CEO Cheyenne State Bank, 2008
Kathy Mawford, Treasurer .........................................................Senior VP ANB Bank, 2011
Ron Rabou, Past President .............................................................Farmer/Outfitter/Motivational Speaker, 2004

Board Members
Miriam Abernathy ............................................Pioneer Construction Company, 2012
Billie Addleman ............................................................Attorney, Hirst Applegate, 2012
Andy Andrikopoulos .................Emeritus Board Member, AG Andrikopoulos Resources 2012
Tom Bass ......................................................Market President, Wyoming Bank and Trust, 2012
Todd Bishop ......................................................CEO, Kaiser and Company, 2006
Rolfe Burgess ....................................................Business Banker, Wells Fargo Bank, 2005
Jeff Collins ..........................................................Conductor, Union Pacific RR, 1995
Melissa Gallant .................................................LCCC, Program Assistant, Facilities and Events, 2012
Don Heiduck ........................................................Laramie County Sheriff’s Dept, 1999
Kari Brown-Herbst ...................................................Instructor, LCCC, 2012
Sharon Keizer ........................................................Keizer Construction, 1999
Jody Levin ............................................................Levin Strategic Resources, 2006
Ed Prosser ............................................................Rancher, 2004
Ann Redman ........................................................Community Volunteer, 2004
Joe Schaffer .........................................................LCCC President, 2012
Bill Scribner ........................................................AG Andrikopoulos resources, 2003
Sandra Surbrugg .............................................Dermatologist, Cheyenne Skin Clinic, 1990
Lee Wagner ........................................................Community volunteer, 2012
Molly Williams .....................................................LCCC Retiree, 2013

LCCC Board of Trustees Representation
Bill Dubois ..........................................................LCCC Board of Trustees
Don Erickson ..........................................................LCCC Board of Trustees
Carol Merrell ..........................................................LCCC Board of Trustees

It’s good to be blessed. It’s better to be a blessing. — Unknown
A special thank you to the LCCC PR office for their hard work designing this publication.